
FIOR THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBIEO.

ter'Q!*ature of the external. air is between 32 and 40 degrees of Fahren-
heit Il heat scale, sbould be careftilly maintained by the judicious use of
USttihillo food, and by the avoidance of every kind of injurions derange-
basri br êcsWe nrlcongestion lias been set up, tînd the cola
bas eea etcaug-ht,"1 the thing to becdone is immediately to bring back

o S th08circulation and exhalation in the skin. The Turkish bath is one
Of*te Imost convenient and certain of ail contrivances for insuiring tLi.s

0biect; in its absence the vapor bath or bot bath may be employed. The
@tetonOf the bath is to be reinforced by the administraton of stimulatnts

f't nd foremost amongst which stands concentrated food. There is one
elPedient both for preventing and curing "colds," which was Rot alluded
to "il this occasion (says a writer in nature) but which is nevertheless
Q8 Pnwerful as any of the measures which were described, and it mýiy
UOuifltimes be drawn upon in circumstances when those p)lans cannot be
0Pted, in consequen ce of the sufferer being compelled by the exigeucies

0fiet continue to meet exposure to chilling influences. Tlhis is abstinence
frOtIl drinik, and iiquid food of any kind, until the internai congestion is
"eQi0yed. The reruedial action througli the skin does its work by drawing

awy the suporabundlance of the circiilating fluid fromn the overcharged
Part. But this desirable resuit is even more certainly in'sured if the
?ener4l bulk of the circulating fluid or biood, is diminislied by withhold-
"'& Supplies of the more liquid, or watery, ingredient; whiceh may be doue
Wbere the digestive power is unimpaired, withont in any way dimiinishing
the richer or more immediately nourishing portion. The instant the geonerai

bk 0f the circnlating- biood is diminished, the exee>ss cntitaitie(I in
the Congested and overcharged membranes is withdrawîî, nnd the cold is
relieVed. Somewhat severe thirst sets in; but, curiously enough, îimulta-
"eOuisîy with the occurrence of this thirst, the congested internai meim-
branl grow moist, andl exhale gently and naluraliv in consequence of

the relief of the ove rcharged vessels. Ail that is then necessary is to keep
Sh upply of drink down to the point wlich enables soine mnasure of'

th'rs~t t. be maintained, and during its maintenance tiiere is not the
alightt chance of tue rec.urrence of the cola.

LAnoestl,ia.-W( find the fo]lowing curions remarkis by De
'4Cassagne on the effecha of chioroform' on the intellect, in the.ToUr»na1 des CIon naissances JPédicales. They inay be reduced to four:
:'.' A completé preservation of tho inteilectuai faculties. This case

ate drug, especiaily when it is not active enough to manifest its
Ctoiquickly on the brain. 2. The intellect nreserved, but subse-

~IetlY înodified, The patient at first resists, tlhen his attention gra-

U&ll Y weakens, and from that moment the cerebrai faculties disap-
PerOne by one. Thus, association of ideas, comparison, judgment,
a6Withdrawn by degrees ; memnory remains the iast, it being, the

1110,t in -0
Istinctive of our faculties. The flrst sleep is often accompaniedbdreains, which are very fréquent with ether, but rare with ebloro-foy They are of the same nature as those which occur in commion

8 1 1p Their nature naturally depends on the patient's avocations,
babits, feelings, or passions. The last impressions received at the
orlent Of the 'annihilation of consciousness influénce the dream ; it

"0ntinues on the patient's waking up. The idea of time, of duration,

lee cOmptel dissappeared, so that the sick person cannot recol-
"t thirdh either bas been. chloroformed, or even operated on. 3.
Te Thr state is that of the intellect perverted, and thea annihila-
teOccisro when the anoesthetic operates quickly; lu this case

tepatient isetaikative, and eve'a turbulent. 4. The last is the case of'
eorplete annihilation. In this case the action of the anoestbetic ]S

'fluIIIediate, like licehtninc. This often happens ho children and to
thoBe Who'absorb 'quickly. Sleeping persotîs may be chloroformed,

adhe transition from one shate to another may be brought about
80 graduaily as not to be remarked. On waking, the patient recul-
leet-3 Iîothing, of what has happened, and bis faculties return in the
Contrary order to which they had disappeared. Sometimes patients
ItQay experience a retura of the inteilectual powers, while their sen-

Art.
~SG. Huyter. - Sir George llayter, K. S. b., died at bis

iidncel the Marylebone Road, on January 18, ah the age of
ge"enty-eight He was the son of Mr. Charles llayter, professor of

" rSPeetiN- to Her Royal lligbniess the Princess Charlotte of Wales.
brt) is early professional shndies at the Royal Aeademy lie gained

Of 0Ieasand other distinctions, and in 1815 was appointed painter
L Iniatures and portraits to the Princess Charlotte of Wales and berhrlsband the Prince Leopold (the late King of the lielgians). H1e

dili_'ently studied at Rome for three years, and then hook up bis
residence in bondon as historical and portrait painter, lu whic'h
branceh of art he obtained the highest rank, haviag- gaincd the posi-

tion of principal painter in ordinary and portrait painter to the Queen.
Tbe late Sir George Hayter ivas a inenber of the Academy of St.
Luke, in Rome, i 1818 ; memnber of the Imperial Academy of
Pannaii, lu 1826 ; member of the Académnies of Bologna, Florence,
and Venice, il 1828; Kni ght of the Lion antI Sunt of Persia, in 1829,
&c. le was author of sevprai works on art, aînong others of the
appendix to the Il Hortus Bu-icius W~o)urneiisisy" on tbe classifica-
tion of cok-eurs. witai a nomenclature. Sir George linyter married,
fi st, in 1809. Sai rab, danighter of Mr. John Miltoiu, of Wiuikfleld
Plain, Tierks, who died in 18 14 ; secondly lu 1846, Helena Celina,
tlauglter of the late Mr. Rtobert 131îrke, of Prospect, connty Cork,
wvlio died ln 1860:, and thirdly, lu 1863, Martlia Carey, dau.hter of
Mn. Willian Muln.u, wbo died iii 1867.

Ntatislical.
- 1iru aind .1biterial 1(iken 1)y thec Germans.--Some statistical resuits of

the Gerinan victories are thus recorded in the Staatsanzeiger s-
Up I0 the end of November, the number of uruwonnded prisoners in

our towns and fortresses amouinhed to 10 067 officers, and 303,843 non-
commissioned officers and privates. In additinn to tliese, we have on our
hauds those taken in Deceinluer and Januiary, and a very large nuniher of
wounrded. 'Ie have also seized 4,200 guns, 170 mitraillenses, and 112
eagles. The day after the capitulation of Sedan the total of the Freneh
prisoners was 104,750, wihbi 3,289 officers To these were added, hy the
capture of Lan, Toul, and Strasbnurg, 18,050 men &nd 288 officers;
150,'000 men and 6,400 officers by the capture of Mets; 2,400 by the faîl
Or Scluelestadt; 5,000 by the fali. of Neni lreisach ; 4,000 by the conquest
of ý9oissons; and as many more by the surrender of Verdun. 3,500 were
taken in the different engagements near Paris, 1,500 by General Von
Werder, near Dijon, and more than that in the north. 7,700 men and 500
officers were, in the course of' October ani November, sent to Germaay
froru hospihals under our care. 0f these prîsoners, 61,260 men and2.700
officers havsý been sent ho the 1-huine province, 47,150 and 1,800 offilers to
Sagxony. 29,500 and 740 officers ho Westphalia 24,400 and 500 officers to
Posen, 21,100 and 170 officers to Pomerania, 20,500 and 610 officers ho
Silesia, 16,360 and 200 officers to East Prisïia, 7,200 and 250 officers
to Brandenburg, aud 4,000 with 1,450') officers ho the new provinces of
Prussia which have no fortresses. The resh of the prisoners, are quartered
in the other German States. 334 officers and 40.886 men are in Southera
Germany, one haîf in Bavaria, and the reinaining baîf in Wurtemburg,
Baden, aud Southeru Hesse. Tlîe Northern States have eacb received an
allotuient correspondimmg ho their size. The lHanse Towns, being very
popîlotus, but liavimg a rmall territory, bave bad cbiefiy officers assigned
ho theru.

By the beginning of October the captured artillery consisted of ninety-
six mitrailleuses, and 2,120 other guns of every possible calibre. At
Orleans we hook three more gluns ; ah Sojissons 128; ah Paris two; at
Scbelestadt 108 ; ah Fort Mortier fl'vc; at Nen Breisach 100 ; ah Mets
1,498 ; and sevenhy-hwo mitrailleuses. 0f those found ah Mets, 622 were
rified field artillery, 492 smoothbores, howitzers, and mortars, and seventy
mitrailleuses. Those haken ah Thionville, Phalsburg, Montmédy, Mézières,
and Orleans are not inclnded in this list, wlîiclî was closed on November
28-that is, before the renewal of the flghting on the Loire.

Equally great is the amnount of every variehy of matériel captured by
oîîr troolus. At Sedan alomie we hook 815 ammunition waggons, 160 guin-
carniages, 355 baggagre auîd commissariat wagons, s&xty-one field smithies,
57,000 r fies, 2,800 cavalry sabres, 900,000 infanhry cartridges, 60,000
cannon-balîs, 50,000 grenades, &c. Ia Muetz, 2,400 gun-carniages, 2,000
wagons, 100,000 rifips, 280,000 kilogrammes of powder, &c., fellinto our
hands. Scheleshadt gave us 122 gun-carriages, 6,000 rifles, and 660 tons
of powder. Similarly ample stores were al)lrol)riated in moat of the
rrior places. It ouglît, howvever, ho be observed that the gain ho us from
these spoils is eonsiderably less than the loss ho, the French. A large
qmîanhity, for instance, of the artillery matériel we shahl not be able ho
uhake any use of. 1h belongs ho a different sort of equipment, and there-
fore is of no more worth ho us than so much old wood and iron.

-British Possessions -The issue of the colonial Statistical Abstract
prcsenhed ho Parliament by the Board of Trade, shows us, year by year,
the vastuesa and the progress of our empire beyond the seas. This little
auînual Bluîe-book lias niov come dowu ho 1868. Beginning with British
India, we flnd the area under British administration returned as 910,853

Îqinemles, with at populatipn of 155,348,09 sol;there are also,
under Britishî protection native States, governed by native chiefs, oc-
cupying an area estiraatcd ah 646,147 square miles, with a population (Bo
far as can be ascertained) of 46,245,838 souls. The Straits Settlements,
now hransferred ho the Colonial Office, bave their 1,225 square miles,
with a population (in 1862)j of 282,831. Ceylon contributes 24,854 square
milcs, wihh 2,081,395 inhabihants ; and we may enumerate 'here Labuan,
wihh its 45 square miles and (in 1861, 2,373 pîeople; Maurihins, with its
708 square miles and 324,402 of popuulation ; and Hong Kong, witb its
32 square miles and (1861) 119,321 inhabitants. We pass nexh ho young,
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